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Fig.9.Mapofrelative
ageunits
incentral
Uruk
Sulcus.
UnitA istheoldest
grooved
terrain
type,
andunitF istheyoungest.
Letters
"A"through
"M"mark
sites
shown
inFigures
3and10and
discussed
inthetext.North
isup.

Lithospheric
thickness
and structuralfabric. McGill and spacing
is apparent
in Figures5 and7. Theseresults
of prefiStromquist
[1979]haveshownthatspacing
of grabenis related ousstudies,integrated
with determinations
of relativeagefrom
to the thickness
of the elasticlayerin whichtheyform.This thisstudy,yieldthe followinghistoryof lithospheric
def0marelationship
is applicable
to estimating
thethickness
of Gany- tionandthickness:
(1) furrowformation
in a thicklithosphere.
mede'selasticlithosphere,
because
bothfurrowsand many (2) formation
of grooved
polygons
in a thinnedlithosphere,
and
grooveshave been interpretedto be graben[McKinnonand (3) formation
ofgroove
lanesina thickening
lithosphere.
Melosh,1980;Parmentieret al., 1982].In previousstudies
of
The resultsof thegeologicmapping
alsounderline
theimporthe spacing
of furrowsandgrooves,
Fink andFletcher[1981], tance of relict zones of weaknessin the emplacement
0i
Golombek[1982], and Golombekand Banerdt[1986] have groovedterrain.The dominantgrooveorientations
in boththe
shownthat the elastic lithospherewas thinnerat the time of

groove formation than at the time of furrow formation. Varia-

groovelanesand the groovedand reticulateto hummocky
p0bgonsare paralleland perpendicular
to furrowsin nearby
dark

tionsin groovespacing
between
the groovelanesandgrooved furrowed
terrain,suggesting
thatgrooveorientations
arec0ntmlpolygons
supportthe suggestion,
in our model,that younger led by furrow-related
zonesof weakness.Lineaments
interpreted
groovelanesdeveloped
in a thickeninglithophere.
Grimmand to be reactivatedthroughgoing
zonesof weakness
actboth
as
Squyres[1985] notedthat groovespacingwithin groovesets limitsto thepropagation
of groovesetsin grooved
polygons
and
varieslocallyby a factorof 2 or more,andsuggested
thatlater- as preferredsitesof groovelane formation.Theselineaments
ally varyingamountsof lithospheric
thinningmay havebeen locallyareparallelto furrowsets,buton a regional
scale
haxe
responsiblefor this variation.Golombek[1982] also notedthat northwest-southeast
orientations
regardless
of whichof thefurgroovesare more closelyspacedin groovedpolygons(his row setstheyparallel.Thisorientation
is consistent
withthat
0f
"tertiarygrooves")
thanin groovelanes(his"primarygrooves" a global system of relict northwest-southeast
and northeastand"secondary
grooves"),
implying
a thinner
lithosphere
during southwest
zonesof weakness
distinctfrom furrows,recogniz.
ed
formation
of thegrooved
polygons.
Thisdifference
in groove by Thomas
et al. [1986]on the basisof the orientation
0i

